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. ,.od pais theM on to ,tb6 hon.. Membol:. Is 

. It iD yeab.laya ? 

SHlU O. O. SWELL: You are the 
.Miuistor lor Brt'ersy. 

SHill VASANT SATHE: I will find 
out and let the information. The' pilot 
plant bas been set up in Tiruchirappal1i. 
Tamil Nadu •. 

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO: Deve-
lopment of non-conventional. sources of 
enerlY is a national priority. We have 
agreements for exchange of science and 
tecbnolosy with many countries in the 
world -a very larse Dumber of countries. 
In furtherance of these Agreements we have 
Joint Commissions on science and techno .. 
JOIY. Now the procedure in these Joint 
Commissions is that the country, India or 
t.he otber country, each one of them, sub .. 
mits those matters on which they would 
like to have cooperation. I would like to 
know, in view of the Jarge number of these 
Joint Commissions, in vie N of the fact 
that it is open to this country to submit 
the item on which they would like to ha ve 
cooperation and in view of the fact that 
non-conventional sources of energy are a 
national priority, why this question of 
cooperation in non-conventionaJ sources 
of energy bas not been taken up by any of 
the Joint Commissions on science and 
technology. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: As far as 
science and technology is concerned, as I 
said, the Department of Non-conventional 
Energy Sources is developing on all fields 
of non-convcntional sources of energy the 
technology indigenously and wherever we 
find that technology is available, we take 
action. It is a question of country-to-
country when you say that discussions in 
Joint Commissions are held. Uptifl now, 
ao country bas come forward or has shown . 
any intorest, but we have gone to various 
countries to find out technologjes like 
Denmark for wind-mill and to other 
countries. and we take the best wherever 
it ia available. 

(Translation] 

SHRJMATI USHA THAKKAR: Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, I wourd like to know whether 

any attention. is beinl . paid to barn ... the 
tidal wave energy? 

[En,llsh] 

SHRI VASANT SATHE : That is 
also under consideration. 

LIcences ror postal agencle. 

*854. SHRI MULLAPPALLY 
RAMACHANDRAN: 

Will the Minister of COMMUNI. 
CATIONS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether licences for postal agen-
cies now being given to private parties are 
granted only to war-widows, handicapped. 
ex-servicemen and Scheduled Castes/Tribes 
alone; 

(b) if not, what are the categories 
of pi!rsons eligible for the same; and 

(c) how many private agencies have 
been appointed in the State of Kerala ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
AND MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA): (a) No. Sir. 

(b) The scheme of licenced Postal 
Agents provides for grant of licenses to 
companies registered under Indian Com-
panies Act, sole proprjetorship firms, 
partnership concerns or to individuals, 
prefer!nce being given to charitable insti-
tutions, women's associations or co-opera .. 
tives, war widows and physically handi-
capped persons. Licences arc at prescnt 
being isc;ued mainly to institUtions, associa. 
tiOlls, societies and other SOCially useful 
agencies. 

(c) So far, 23 licensed postal aaents 
have been appointed in Kerala State. 

SHRI MULLAPPALLY RAMA-
CHANDRAN: The answer givon by tbe 
Minister mak.es it specifically clear that the 
licences are at present beiDa issued maiDly 
to institu.tioDS, associations, societies and 
otb er sociaJJy us·.ful alcDcies. But I 



· koow of •• 'VOtal Instances ia;i Korala where 
c.rtaia prJvato individuals bave boen liveD 
these Israele. and tbey do Dot come under 
any of tbese categories. As far as my 
information Joes, some of these aaencies 
,et an amount of Rs. 10,000 to Rs. 15.000 
per mensem as commlSSlon. If a depart-
mental employee is entrusted with this 
function, I am sure that the departmental 
expenses will Dot exceed Rs. 2.090 per 
month. In this connection may I know 
from the bon. Minister whetber the deci-
sion to 80 in for privatisation in postal 
services ha~ been a policy decision or is it 
a deviation from the policy adopted in the 
Department over the years, that is, 
Communication Department, which is the 
second larlest public utility service in our 
country. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: It 
is true that in some States when the scheme 
had just been sent to our officers, some 
Jndividua1s were appointed; but most of 
them are indivjduals who are handicapped 
and persons of tbat nature. (Interruption6) 
I do Dot deny that firstly people were 
appointed. When we came to know about 
it we again sent around the circular saying 
that preference should be given, as I said, 
to the associations and charitable institu-
tion~ and things like that. 

" There are only 23 licensed/postal agents 
in the whole StatQ of Kerala. There can 
Dot be large number of individuals who 
bave been given-may be a couple of stray 
cases as the Hon. Member hilS in view. 
So. it is Dot a very alarming situation as 
it has been made out. This scheme has 
been, tried in a very experimental way. It 
is a new scheme. This has been thought 
of for a Ions time. There is no question 
of privatising our services. 

On the one hand we have ban on tbe 
creation of posts and opening of post offices 
and on the other tbere is' a tremendous 
demand particularly in the urban areas 
where new 8Ad new colonies are coming 
UP. new areas are opening up and we have 
Dot beeo able to provide any service to 
tbem. So. it was with tbis end in view 
that this scheme was thou,ht of and we 
are tryiDI to see whether wo can solve the 
problem of expansion of postal nrvices in 
tbi, particular maDDer. 

We also came to know tbat IOQM 
person." are . earning a lot of mOlle, •. ' Not 
many cases, just ooe or two stray ca .... 
Here a.ain, we have revised Our commb. 
sion to make it more" realistic. I will 
inform tbe House through you Sir, tbat. 
commisson of 3% is paid on postagc stalllps 
and stationery purcbased by the asent. 
from the post office in the course of a day. 
The rate is being reduced t~ 1.SOA, 011 
purchases made in excess of :'~a. t(J(J()/. 
during a day. There is a certain commia-
sion for registered letters. So, with thi. 
new rates of commission, there i. no 
question of anyone acttin, RI. 10000/-
or so. 

SHRI MULLAPPALLY RAMA. 
CHANDRAN : Hundreds of RTP emp-
loyees "are serving the Communication 
Department for the last six or seven year. 

,continuously' on temporary basis. These 
R TP emp10yees are highly educated, quali. 
fied and they have been employed In tho 
service on mertis Unfortunately, due to 
ban on the appointment in the Department, 
there is a lot of frustration. So also, som. 
sense of insecurity is mounting in their 
minds. In this connection D1ay I know 
from the Hon. Minister as to why does 
not the Government consider appointiol 
these RTP employees in the Department 
on permanent basis to pelform the functions 
that are being already delegated to private 
agencies. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: In 
suitable· cases it is we'come if they want to 
come and take t he agencies. The experience 
is that people will certainly use tbem Uke 
this. But absorption of all the R TPs is a 
very long standinn problem. This does 
not arise out of this question; but since it 
has been raised, with your permissioo, I 
can say that wo are keen that at least a 
substantial portion of. the RTPs should "be 
absorbed. They have been in the service. 
they are doing good work and our Depart-
ment ;s greatly helped by them. But 
because of tbe ban, we have not been able 
to convince tbe Finance ~ini$try to what 
extent they will let us absorb them. W. 
"are still in correspondence with tbem. I 
hav.! taken up this personaUy with the 
Finance Mi·oister and we are tryina to lad 
some way. If Dot all, at least lome POr:tiOli 
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·:It ONt'HMl)i;I 

·.,h ... TPs',,:ue -'>'~bd ob'· pftmaDt llt ":" .... . 
. IIIlftMATt a£BT~' 'tdtJEHgJEB : 
.Mair I ' ctn .. ··· your' ~itelltion to "the 'tact 
IIlIftl-l'uf·comlillfrom my ccoititueuey-' 
OI'~leffWfPbsted 'wj'ttdn ~30 ldni; bas taken 
~ aYs to' cOme. 

Mit. Sl'.eAXtn(: This does not 'have 
aitttbffl. '"0 do~·wttb tbls quenion~ 

SRRl.~TI' Gm;T~ MtJIIC'HERJE!: 
I _uta·.e to nbW w'bether the ban 'on 
t""~~t.mnt .•• 

MR.. SPEAKER: This is an indivi-
... case abet tllil ~Oes nt)t pertain to this 
",08'. ' 

( I", ~'r 11'/1110",) 

SHItI·MAn GEETA MUKHEIUFE: 
I .. ..,utd··~,to know Whether'by this ban 
08 '·r~, stwpJcfon is beiDI created 
•• ':th CoIWMl'DleatioD D~iirtment tbat it 
.. ", __ fly a' pteJeae 'or pHtlllsation of 
dW ~ftioatton "8erviCe. 

Mg. SP'l!A~EJt': Madam, this is 
JthJwvent. -Mr. ShAraer Diabe. 

9RJfI BA5Ubf!B ACHAR'IA: This 
fllIKW1an 1'Ddlvldtrlt' jcal~,.S1r~ 

. MR. SP'EAKER: But this does not 
pertain to this question. 

f I" tewlIJIfItm, ~ 

,~I BASUDBB ACHA'R.IA: It ts 
......... In. to ptiv.atiaatima Sir .. 

, " 

SHalMATI GEETA .NUItHER1EE"· 
ik.·1 ba.ve put • QatSfion. .. 

, SI!DtI' "S~fFUM§lAN ' atfJWDfIAtltV : 
Tb., MidlStdf. rhotild' . reply to' tfiia 
'qUettJoo. 

Mr.,'S~)\KEIt·: I will':a:JJow anot1ltr 
qUeStion to SbrimttU Geet. "MulCber}te.· 
E'veb anowing 'a Shott Notice Qttejtion~ I 
witfnot mind, 1 .am -not a\'erse to bavitts 
any discussion. 

SHRI SA1FU'DBIN CHOWDHAftY': 
So, be will allow a Short Notice' QuestiOn. 

SHRI S'HARAD DIOBE : The 
scbeme ·of giving Ucence to p'osta:1 agents 
is a geod seht;tne and preference is "being 
given ~o Cbat,Itable Institutions, Women's-
Ass'odi&fions. Co-operatives, War widows 
and PbysicaJJy ibandicapped persons. How-
ever. in the cities like Bombay, tbese 
people cannot take advantage of this good 
scheme because of the accommodation 
pr~bJem aDd unl~9s accommodation is 
made avai-Jab'Ie to these pebl'Je, to whom 
preference should be gi"en. they win be 

, unable to 'fake ad:vantage of ·this. There-
fore, .J would 1ike fo know whetber the 
Oovernme!lt win consider hel ping these 
pe~le 'in putf;ng up sta "Is on th-e foot-
pa'tbs· witb 'the coo.,eration of the Bombay 
Municipal Corp;ora tion or the State 
Government so that really the'se people 
can take advantage' of this 'Iood scheme, 

SHft1 RAM NIWAS MJRDHA: 
Perbaps one of the reasons why We' have 
taken U'l') this scheme is that it ye'u want 
to open a post 'office 'in the cities, the rent 
tiler. is very blah. So, -one or the requite-
me!rts il) -the scheme is that he gets commis-
sion 'fot doirJ, tbe wor,k and sales, etc. aftd 
be also provides his own accommodatkm. 
He has to keep it open for th'fce bedrs. 
So, this is doe df the pad of tbe con6itions 
that an agent shooJd fttFfil, that is, he 
should provide the accommoda tion where 
the _eithbours ·could 10 ,for postal .tamps. 
stationery, etc. As reaards the aUII.tion 
",ardial' tile st.11t ,on ltbe foot-patin, if the 
M1IDicipa. Cotporation comes fOt'WUd to 

.. help, we will oertain·.y consider that. 

SHill SURESH KURU-P: 1 waGt, ,to 
koow fJOm the haa.. Mimst .. waat .edfic 
)c:Jlta ,\.re _rUlted t. the ,postal alto" aad 
wMtller the Ge"ftnment' intend. f.e ,WiDd 
up ~ of ,the -esistiol: pest 0'" _d 
entrust that job to .. pottal aeeat •. , 



'S'HKI RAM N'IWAS MIKDHA fTbree 
duties~"ate entrusted to tbem. One is sal. 0' pO'tal stamps a.ad stationery. Tho 
otber is bookina of registered letters and 
the third is clearance of Jetter boxes ins-
talled in the premises. There is. no ques-
tion of closing any of the edsting post 
offices and gIving them to these agents. 
Closing of' the existing post offices is 
completely a different matter. It aoes on 
from ·time to time. But there is no link 
between the tw.o. 

Import of Oxyf,drineb), companies In 
vloJatioD .of Jad •• trial Ueen ees 

·855. SHRI VISHNU MODI: Will 
the Minister of INDUSTRY be pleased to 
state : 

(a) whether it!s a fact that certain 
Drug Companies have iOlported Oxyfedrine 
in violation Ol~ conditions of Industrial 
licences: 

(b) whether any such instances have 
. come to the notice of his Ministry; an4 

(c) if so, the action taken by his 
Ministry against t.he companies? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMICALS AND 
PETRO·CHEMICALS (SHRI R. K. JAr· 
CHANDRA SINGH): (a) and (b) MIs. 
German Remedies had been importing bulk 
drug Oxyfedrine in violation of the condi-
tions of industrial licence. 

(C) The company has been issued a 
show cause notice for the revocation of the 
industrial lioence. 

(Tr4 rtslationj , 

SHRI VISHNU MODI: Mr. Speaker, 
Sirt I would like to draw your attention 
to Question No. 344 which was replied to 
in this House on 14th August, 1984. In 
reply to that questi9n the. hone Minister 
bad stated tllat German Remedies bad 
been issued a licence. . This is a company 
which manufactures drugs. There was a 
specific condition in their. industrial licence 
that the company would not irPport this 
drus alId that DO r~r,ian e"cha",e would 
be liven fOr . that. But OD l~tb AuaUlt, 
1984, tho hon. Minister had aated daa~ 

. 4~"'" ..•... 
tho CO •. paD), was importilll ft. Ga' .tM 
o~ . .'~~~4 \!., .ro ; Jlai~p •.. ',.D. ",~~.~,\t&I
aD~:' ot ~':'Io. qur" ifDl?~~ts '~, i9~~~'" 
a~d on tl'e ~tber .. ha~d. sUPh ~.~a;9.~IB''' 
., •. i mportj D'. i~ in ViQJflt(OD of tll.,lt i;*"JM.-
tri,al Jicenee., And npw. \!e ,a~e r~'. 
a rep,Iy tbat a sbow cause, notice bas twitD 
issued. i. wO\Jld Uke to know . 'trom tht 
lion~ M~ttis~er, \!taen 't~i~ ',h~w ,~~~,sO.:·'~9.ti" 
was, ~slled ~l,ld whether be . ~as .J.~U""'I~D 
o~der sim.uJataneousJy to, tho ~lPef.~. 
tfollt-r . 0" I~po.rts and BX,p()rt8' ~o '(CM' 
imports rorthwIth ? ' 

{English] 

SHRI R. K. JAICHANDRA ~QH : 
'Sir, it is true that MIs. German Remodlet 
wCJ"~ giv,en an t8d"'t'~, J'~.Q~e to pro-
d!Jce/m,allur~~ure oXiC,drine forQlU1atMtJl 
with the conditio,n· tbat, .. Qulk o&&,Ctd •• 
wo~d be man ... fac~ur.d w4tbJq, a . '"'_ 
of two years. Tbi, was one of the CQIl'" 
tions Jaid down in tho. };;Qd""tr~al u..~. 
that is, within a pertod ,of two y'e~ ... 'tM' 
should prodw;e ~u'k. dru" OxYfed.r.ipo,. 

As I have said, they have violated tbi. 
provision and it is because of this viol •• 
tion, that we consulted that Law Ministr,' 
whetber or not we could issue a show 
cause notice for revocation, of its IIceoce. 
In 1984 this came to tbe notice of ,the', 
Ministry and we immedjatcJy~· had a COil .. ' 
ultation with the Legal,AffaiR Department';. 
Since it was a vory complex question, It· 
took one and a half years to two years for 
discussion between the Ministry of Indu-
stry and. the Lelal Affairs Depar·tntetU .. 
It wal only in 1986 tbat ftnally tbe MIIlI-
stry of Law agreed that it was a violation 
of one .of tbe conditioDS in the ladustda'I' 
licence .. Ja March 1986, we issued a .how 
cause notice. Beside. that, wbile waitin'i 

ror tbis. ,we have tak.en some actio.d.· We 
have written to the eels to stop' it. I.-
port trom outtide India. W-e baw also 
taken anotber a.top by disallowi.,. eXt,. 
ion to tbe Manaaiol Director of GerlUB 
Remedi •• , . ,Nri .Von. on. tbe, OtODDIl.od. 
at;i9A~ofl'JP.,e.dicr. DtJ)"rt~ot.i """'ltil. 
n.9w ull4er t"',,;-.wne .. jaiIUY, "~M"'" 
ot.,l.d_tty:,. til, D"Partmlld 01: .. ' .. 1: .... 
J)6,velp_t. 


